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MAIL COLLECTIONS,

Letters w;iI be collected from ti e

|»-!ier Imocpk at 3 oO p. rn., 5.1o p. tn.,
and 9 p. »». daiiv.

Sew Advertisement*.
Coffins.J. M. Eliiutt, Sr.
Read and Act- Macaulay a i urner.

Sheriff's Sale#. H. Y. Milling,S.F.C.
* ocai
.Atwood invites all to call and ex%miuehi* Photo work. *

.Wanted.:o ieeju<t one maw who

isn't a candidate for Sher iff.

p .TLe a'.t- ntion of the public is

directed to J.M. Elliott's advertisement
which t-ppears in this isi>nc.
.The colored Baptists are erecting

L a new church on one of the vacant
lots near the resideuse of Mr. Floyd
Propst.
.A large party of colored emigrants

v» from Virginia passed through WinusboroFriday morning bound for

Georgia. j
.The Dramatic Club will shortly

conainence rehearsing the play which

they have about definitely decided to J
produce. !
. Seme further improvements are!

being made in the already very
nn-.w»rc r»f Ihrt Winnsboro

CUIU iUI luyic Vjaai v\#i« w . .^

National Bank.
^ --Several more of our merchant t

\ will ieavc this week or the fir»t of next

^ for t'ie X>>r:h, tor '.!.e purpose ®f pnr*'chasing tk«ir spring stock*.
. And sizll ike? come! two more

gehllciueu Luve, we und-rsUutl, an

uouticecl th«;m«elve8 a* candidate! lor

Sheriff. The more, ihe merrier.
.Atwood guarantees rou tinerjs^Trk

^wmJiasjcver bee^,{fi;o3uced in the

£tate.
.Macaulav k Turner give some

quotations this naorninjr which will
deubtless be very interesting to our

readers. Read their ad. and take advantage of the bargains offered.
,
.Wc Hie itquchtctJ tj call attention

^ to the bail condition of the public
road between th« five miie post and
Wuterre Church. The County Commissionerswill please lake notice.
.Wc have been informed by a gentlemanwh®«e tax return was very

> materially raised, that thsse panic*
wh« are dissatifi«d with the action of

IS the Board of Equalization will be
«rn«tf»(l a hearing by that body en

Friday next.
.Some of 'lie ladies of Wiuu-boro

are being urgently appealed to by the

S#uth Carolina managers to exert

themselves in org&niziu^ a local

Woman's World's Fair Club. We
are very pure that the women of

Winnsboro will net be backward in
I this movement in which the "noble

daughters" of our noble State tre so

int*!
UUVy.J
.Tbere is an antiquated saying

liiat all signs fail in March. This m+v

be perfectly true as far as our lecal

weather prophets are concerned, but
even daring ibis bold, blustering month

ft tie signal service c«in be confidently
relied on. Tinsday was as disagree*
able a day as can be imagined; but

just as predicted, about dark the
clouds commenced to drift away and

by 9 o'clock the sky was perfectly
fV/irai

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
^

«o»

Dtatii ok ax Infant..Litlle Janie,
a^ed about sixtceh months, the only
chi!*! of Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Turner,'
of this County, died at 9 o'clock on

last "Wednesday n:ght after an illness
ot fourteen h'»urp.

| Notice..A meeting of the County
Executive Committee is

k hereby called to assemble iu the Court
House at II o'clock iu the foreuoou
ou next Friday, March 18th.

II. A. Gajllard,
County Chairman.

He Stands for Ke-electiox .

Solicitor J. E. McDenald says that he
will run for re-electiou to the Solicitort
ship ©f the sixth circuit. Mr. MclDonald has filled this position for

eight rears, tw® terms., and has made
a good Solicitor. He will run on his

[ record.
f

SouciToRSHip..It is stated authoritatirelythat James G. McCants, Esq.,
will enter the race for the Solicitorsbip
of the sixth Circuit. Mr. McCants is
talented, cultured, highly educated, a

good speaker and a man of the highest
integrity. He weuld make a good
Solicitor.

.Atwood makes the Aristio Glace
Finish Process work.

Djcath of Isaiak T. Gladden..
Information was received Monday

t afternoon of the death ©f Mr. Isaiah

P T. Gladdeu at his home sear GladWden's Gro^e on Sunday. Mr. Gladden
has for some time past been in failing
health consequently his death was not
altogether unexpected. He was in the
seventy-sec-m;u > ear of his age.

Notice..There will be a meeting of
*i tr *~t. .» pi.i.
me Aiunjcj'ii wfinuwaug in iuc

Court H'jt'ff on Thursday night, the
I 17th in»t., hi S o'clock, to consider the
I Question of : lie srlection of candidates

j ||' '"I'iiiiii'm"^"^ : to rules for the

§§L day evoning while Milliard Brown, a

BBb& colored tenant on the plantation of
Mr. John R. Boyd, was riding hone
from the field in which he had been

||p ploughing, he was thrown fn»in his
BT mule, and becoming entangled in the

gearing was dragged a distance of
absut one and a quarter miles. When

ro louud he was dead, his body being
HUPfiwm fearfully cut and bruised.

1I& Siiiloh's Catar^h_ Remkdt. A
* marvelous cure for Uatarrn, Lfipn§Rtheria, Canker mouth, and. Headache.
R "With each bottle there is an ingenious

nasal Injector for the mon- successful
treatment of these complaints -without

^Extra charge. Price 50c. Sold by|||VVinnsboro Drug Store. *

Highest of all in Leavening Pov
i

| II J&S322Zs
amqimi

l ia_ -|-|PW'

The Boaijd ok Equalizatiox
Mekts. .The County Board of Equalizationheld a meeting in Winnsborc*

j on Tucsd.ir last. A great many of

| the returns were very materially
raised. Th-'* returns of the banks
were approred arid allowed to re|main unchanged.
Another n^eting* will be held on

Fridys :he lSih init., at which time
ihe Board will complete i .s work.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
~

Meeting of the Teachers Association..Aschairman, cx-officio of the

Count;1, Teacher*' Association, I hereby
ch!1 a meeting of the Association, on

the first Saturday in April at 11 o'clock
a. m. at Mt. Zion Institute, Winnsboro,
S. C. I deem it unnecessary to do
more than make this formal announcementbelieving the majority of our

teachers are sufficiently enthused on

the subject to c«nie voluntarilv. It. is
a duty ton owe 'o the pupils and
patrons of" vou** school*, anu especially
yourselves, to be present at tl ese

meetings. A. Y. Milling.

Conductor Injured..Capt.
rTSason, wW^fM>4&£ a.iiumbcrj>fj-ears
been a conductor on this division (A
tiic R. & 1). Railroad, met with a most
serious mishap at Chester on the 9th
inst. The following account of the
same is given by the Chester corre|
spondent of the Xcics and Courier:

j "Capt. Ba-on, conductor of a freight
j train 011 the Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad, met with a painful
accident at Chester yesterday afterj
noon. He attempted to jump in thf^
cab wlrcTTthc s^viiig, amr

he siruck his le» against a clear post
j and fractured it just below the knee.
IT.. wo«»ot»n 1-iic bnmo in P.hflvlftf

| .To the people wanting1 something
fine in Photo icork: Secure your sit-
ting early, as I do work u[> to and

j including March 25, ?92. *

Fersonms.

Mi>s Louise Finley, of Sewanee,
Tesn., is visiting Miss MaitieEgleston.

Miss Ir.ez Steven>on, who has been
visiting relatives in town, ieft vesterIday afternoon.
MGeo. B. Tiilman lias returned

home accompanied oy ner son i>. n.

Tillman, Jr.
Mr*. 11. Y. Milling' and daughter

returned Thursday afternoon fr«m a

week's stay in lilaoketock.
Mr. John Lewis left Monday afternoonafter eluding two days with his

college friend Mr. "YT. Egle3ton.
Solicitor J. E. McDonald returned

home Satnrdar after a week's attendanceupon court in Lancaster.
Mrs. S. A. Boylston, who has for

some time been visiting her sister in
Chester County, returned home Thurs-
clay afternoon.
Misses Adeline "Wachtel and Sara

Samuels, both of Chester, wh® have
been visiting Miss Ida Sugenheimer,
left for home Sunday night.
Misses Virginia Lee and Mary McMastercame up from Columbia

Saturday, and spent Sunday and a

portion of Monday in town.
Mrs. J. L. Mimnaugh, of Columbia,

returned home Monday afternoon,
after spending two days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Willubrd.

THE LTLES COMMITTEE

Orders a Ke-©rsr*»»izatIon ®f tho Democracy.
The Democratic Ciubs of Fairfield

County will assemble at. their respectiveprecincts 011 Saturday, April 9, for
the purpose of re-orgamzing and
electing delegates to the County Conventionwhich meets 011 Monday, 2nd
day of Mar, which Convention will
reorganize the party in each County,
elect a new Executive Committee and
delegates to the State Convention in
Columbia 011 the third "Wednesday in
May. 1. i applies to Clubs organized
prior to August 13, 1890. The representationwill be one to every twentymf>mV>0r5n.urJ on^fm-pa^lt mainrit.r
fraction thereof.
By order of Executive Committee.

John W. Lyles,
County Chairman.

A CALL.

To the Democratic Voters of Fairfield:
Realizing the necessity of restoring

harmony and affiliatien between the
two factions into which our once

united Democracy was divided in tiic
last campaign; and believing that a

continued division will result in ruin
t® our common country; and believing
and feeling that the time has arrived
when the conservative men of botii
sides should take the matter in hand
and see if a plan cannot be devised
whereby fraternal feeling may be restoredand the party again united: we

hereby make a call for a mass meeting
to assemble in the Court House ii
"Winnsboro en Saturday, March lfth,
to consider the situation.
S T_ Shannon J. A. Co!em/i. T T>

LStessacj-.^TMc":
Dowell, 55. B. Anderson, R. a - Meares,
W. 15. llogau, S. It. Urumpton, \V. E.
Baxter, R. D. Bolick, II. W. Doportep,
T. W. Woodward, Xathan D. Roberts,Joseph Gunnells, Wra. A. Cook,
Henry Heins, (J. C. Ileius, "<\r. B.
Bovle, N. \V. Palmer", R. B. Lewis,
\V." Herbert Ruff, J. D. Palmer, Jr.,
J. R. Thomas, E. P. Lipscomb, G. VV.
Lipscomb, "Win. G. Hinnant, Chas. P.
Wrav. ft. T._ Roshomne^h. Web. Bur-
dell, J. P. Ceeper, James A.. Brown,
E. H. Hems, F. B. Austin, \S'. T.
Campbell, J. Spann Edmunds.

Answ«r This Question.
AYhr do so many people we see

around us seesi to prefer to suffer and
be made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,Comiug up of the Foed, YellowSkin, wheir for 75c. vre > ill sell
them ShiJoh'S Vitalize!', guaranteerW>
cure them. Sold by Wiuusboro D®

rer..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

rfeLY Fimg
MEETING, CF THE LYLES SXEOUT1XECOMMITTEE.

Pursuant to a call issue;! some weeks
airo, a majority of the member* of ihe
John W. Lvles Executive Committee
assembled in the Court Hou-e ;it the

proscribed hour Saturday morning.
The meeting was held with closcd
doors and as a matter of course only
the elect were granted the privilege of

being present. We have, however,
thn ugh I he courtesy of one who wa>

in attendance upon tnc meeting1, succeededin obtaining the more importantand interesting portion of tlie
proceedings. Ttie subject oi the proposedmass meeting Saturday was diseasedat length by several of the
members but we are authoritatively inforuitdtha: no resolutions concerning
the same w i e adopted. During ihisdi.*cussion<"). W. Buchanan, E^q., a memberof the Irby Committee, delivered
a message from that body recommendingthat they (J. "\V. L.'s committee)entirely ignore the call issued
for the meeting on the 19th inst. It
was advised further that should the

meeting materialize and. resolutions
conciliatory in tone be passed or any
measures tending to the unification of
the party be taken, the Committee
Thereto at once signify its approval of
the same.

The Cou':UDemocratic Clubs were

authorized to lseet on the 9th of April
for the purpose of reorganizing, and

electing delegates to the County Conventionwhich will be held on Monday
the 2nd of May. Tj^bject of this
Convention will bc^^^M^ji'- Lyles*

olsc^l^^Trr.'nfe's'e
columns.

ll was aeciueu 10 accoru. 10

the so called party outcasts, the
llaskellites, the privilege of returningunquestioned ro the fold. All
Clubs regularly organized prior to

August the 13th will be recognized.
No further business of especial importancewas transacted.

.Remember Atwood, the Photographer,is with you but a short time.
*

ALF CASUS SAX'S HE'S SOT "IX IT."

Messrs.' Editors: On the 29th of

February a cow was stolen from A.R.
Casen's place. The theif has not bees
arrested. "That caw; was carried to
Columbia and sold to a white man fcv
the name of Fry for the sum of $12,and
J.1. ...A7?
LI1C CVIUOIIUC W its pium liuik -ti.. A«>.

Cason was not in it and lias such
property as can be taken the same

way. I do not expect t® make a liring'
by stealing cows. The cow was purchasedby a gentleman that ought to
know that such cattle could not be
sold for that price. A. R. Cason.

Children Cr.v for Pitcher's Castoria.

MIS LEG BROKEN.

Dr. Richmond Thrown From a Buggy
and Seriously Injured.

The following recount of a sciious
accident iu which Dr. J. M. Richmond,
a brother of Mr. J. L. Richmond of
this County, and a former citizen of
TToJrftoiH was rerv seriously and

painfully injured, we clip from the
St. Joseph (Mo.) Daily Xews:

I).*. J. M. Richmond was thrown
violently from his buggy by a. runawayaccident in front »fTootle's Opera
Hous^ on Francis streei, at 10:30
o'clock today, and sustained a fracture
Oi the left leg.
He was driving in a westernly direciionwhen tils buggy wa« sent

flying in the air by :i rear end collision
of a runaway horse, attached to
another buggy. The doctor was

thrown rgainst the curbing with
great force and wa:. rendered unconsciousfor a time.

TT/% .. > r xs/1 i n o AOt'lMQftA liV
JJLi; una \\s c% vui * iw^v

several friends and conveyed lo his
(residence, 130S Felix (street, where
his injuries received proper surgical
attention. Besides the fracture of his
leg, he sustained several cu!8 and
bruises and suffered from the shock.
The leg was found 10 be broken at
the kneejoiut. and is thus tendered
more than c»rd?:mrily painful, and the
doctor will probably ha\*e a stiff leg
during the remainder of his life.
The runaway horse which collided

with Dr. Richmond's rig belongs to
Dr. Washburn. The latter's colored
hostler was exercising ujc auimai,
when the lines broke and the colored
n.aw wa6 thrown 1'rom the bug^y in
front »f Dr. Geiger's officc on Francis
street. Both buggies were badly
smashed up.

DISCOURSE ON SLAXOEK.

Messrs. Editors: It has been said the
"intellectual, cultured, and pur« in
heart" do not escape the "shafts of
column)*" and that sjander leaves "a

high mark."
' 'Though as pure and white as now,

thou shall not escape column/." .

' I will ask the question, who arc the
lt-jui*e in heart"?
"The heart of man is deceitful and

dre&dtuliy wicked." This seems to be
1 l--. ««« I »/! + J»Of A C U

'd 111W u> uaiuic auu unt iwuu .uvoo HUI

have to be fulfilled. Are the "pure in
heart" those who shield themselves
behind a name given by open profession,orthe man who shows his
purity ot heart by hi* cverv word and
action? Suppose we quote trowi
others and sec if the words do not
suit the «cc*sion:
"Take our neighbors fur looking

glasses to see eur own faults.''
uO wad some power the giftic g*e

as to see oursciTes umcis stu u?.

It wad fra mony a blunder free us and
foolish notion."

"If seif the wavering balance shake
its rarely right adjnsted."
Thi* is wholesome advice and I

think will prove a ''guardian angel"
and balm to "the soul" of the *lpur#
iu heart." Slander.

I have seen one dose of Bradycrolinerelieve sick ami nervous headache
when everything else had failed, and

it. M. (J.

I
I'-ACE! JJAH310XY!

JfcA-srs. Editors: A short time ago I
issued nn address to the Democrat* of
FaiitioM, which was given :o the two

papers < i' the Csmnty :o be published.
Vi-tir paper published it and I am

gruK-fu!. It was"crowded" out in the
other by nieces which I don't think
were c:i!cu!a:e.i to engender harmony.
In the address alluded to, all the earn-

fsit;ess of my nature, ail the power of
inv intellect mcii as it was, and ail the
ufiection of a heart which has never

been untj.ie to the people of this
County were combiucd to warn them !
of I lie dangers which I honestly behavedsurrounded them. I urged
thrtn lo comc together like Christian
m?n and brothers and patriots, such as

I bad known them in daysonly recently
passed, ai;d 1)2 reconciled wun a vie^v

to uniting a^ain and presenting a solid
front to a common danger, bu! more

especially to heal the wounds, social
ami political, from which we are suffeiingso much at present. This addressas iar a« I have heard has been
well received and r?a=, Iain happy to

hear, doing good amongst the masses

of both factions for whom it was intended.I o.» coarse knew that tho.-e
upon either side wlio were contentious,
or had secured officc by the strife and
malice which had been engendeied,
and whose chances for re-election
wuuid not he enhanced by onr Cuming
together would tuke'no stock in it, but,
as I saiil, it was lor the people in
whose honesty and patriotism I btil!
have the utmost confidence.
Just at this crisis a correspondent

signing himself "Greenbrier" in a

communication to von, commends the
address, recommends favorable action
in its snggenion 10 harmonize, but
mars the whole scheme and destroys
much of its effect by addinir id the
next line that lie wos sorry to learn that
I was in Columbia attending ail independentmeeting before the inkofmy article
icas dry. Tins ungrateful lling, and
unchristian insinuation from my own

neighborhood where l>y people hive
lived lor an hundred and tif'ty \ears,
and from a club the old<st in the
County and peculiarly the creaiurc ot
my creation, and whj^itc"fiim-(rmost
krr^iwif glories it so richly tneriicd
under my immediate leadership,.pardonthe reference, I cairt help looking
b*ck occasionally..was calculated to,
and d d neutralize much good that
might otherwise hare been accomplished.Let me submit the following:
I was and am a member ««f the Straight
out Executive Committee. I have no

apology to make, nor am I ashamed of
it I Mvcpd nlifMri:mi-e lo it. unit 110

oilier faction h»>d a right to command
niv services. 1 was summoned by my
(chairman to uttend a meeting of tlie
committee, ami in the performanc-: of
what I though; my duly I went down.
After we had assembled, being called
on for my views as to what should he
done, I aro»r sayinjr. <kI have the
proof sheet of an article which will
appear in my County paper tomorrow,
which gives more concisely my views
than 1 can state them orally,'' and read
the identical address you have published.
Not only this, but as every member
who was present knows, I urged the
necessity of the course recommended
1II 11.

I have made this statement not that
I cared a jow of bin* what "Greenbrier'or anybody pise suspected, who
eared to be so little informed of facts,
and who would shoot oft his mot ;h
thus recklessly, and do damage like a

thoughtless boy uiight spoil a painting
\rilb a single daab of mud. Not iliat
I expect to make any friends by ir, or

gain any advantage personally, but
because lam not willing to have ihe
good I think the address might do
impaired by this smart Aleck who I
really think not inimical to the scheme,
but was not cognizant of themischief
he was doing.

In conclusion, let me nrsre ti!)on von

the necessity of reconciliation. 1 believethat both sides have erred in
several instances, ami that it is not
difficult to reconcile our differences if
we comc in a spirit of mutual concession.This is honorable, and is the
only ba-»is on which it is desirable, for
any compact not founded on honorable
concession when both arc to blame
would not be permanent and would
not and should not bind us whilst it
did last. T. W. Woodward.

AX AFl'JSAL JTOli VSJTY.

To the Conservative Democrats of Fair
field County:
I have been very favorably impressed

by a:i address to the Democracy of
Fairfield County, written by our

worthy iScna:or on the 23rd of iast
month. As one who opposed him in
the last bitter campaign in this County
by every honorable meant of which I
wa6 cognizant, I can heartily say that
I for one am willing to meet him "half
way" in any measure that looks towardbringing the white people of
Fairfield County to a harmonious settlementof iheir political differences.
I believe ihe Major to be sincere in his
desire to bring the people together.
Let old Fairfield set the example of a

united white people, and let us show a

solid Democratic front to a common

enemy in the next campaign. If in a

moment of excessive jealousy for personalliberty of thought and action,
cither faction lias transgressed any
portion of the constitution of the
Democratic party, let us pause and

reflect if it is not better and wiser to
conserve that from which wc have
received so much good in the past,
than to destrov where we can never

hope to build as well.
No political party can sur\ive withoutstrict adheranee to its constitution.

I Though the coniftitutir^-^i^e Democraticparty m'rgiit no jln/as"
it should be, the organization has
served us well, and today is the
most conservative political party,
and the best form ot governmentof whidh history teaches. It is
essentially the only "form of governmentfor us. To maintain the grand
ohi party founded by Jefferson and
nurtured by Jackson should be the
desire and pride c.l every good citizen
in the County. In order to do so there
must be harmony. We have had
itfovo .lifWrmces ft* in wh.-it was fvjn-

stitutional and that which \?as not;
but nothing can be gained by reopeningand discussing the differences
while wc areadirided people. And the
time seems propitious for a reconciliationof the factions in Fairfield County.
I suggest to the conservative Democratsof Fairfield County, who have an

interest in her welfare and desire her
prosperity to meet in mass in the
Court Ilouse Saturday 10th inst. in orderto select a committee of conference
whose duty shall bt- to confer with the
two Executive Committees us the best
method of bringing the factions together,and of calling a conventiaa of
the Democracy of Fairfield County.
Patriots, will you respond?

T. L. Bulow.

J

MK.FOICD FOli UMO.\.

Di<ci!>>< the C;:us«.» c.i ' and
Points Out tbe Danger «.T ontinwed
Division.Pritsary Snggestcd for Killing"A Kins in its Infancy.**
Messrs. Editors: Perhaps, the surrounding?,a divided County of white

people, will admit a statement, as well
as I can remember, of the politica
struggle ef 1890 in the County; people
»v*

*
IMAltA Vlfoltln

UC UlUlv; LUiu iiawivt V* w »v.v.

ant, if they 'would review. The >plit
at the Convention was caused by differenceof opinion in regard to the

report of the committee on credentials.
The County Executive Committee appointeda day, and published in The
Xkws and IIekai.d. to act on each
club poll list, allowing anyone to come

forward and examine the same, and
point out any irregularities and show
cause why any name, in any club,
should be stricken oil". Two Straightoutsand ©ne or two Tillmanites of the
Executive Committee were appointed
to net for committee. The committee
met and action taken as statel. Said
action put the Straightouts ahead.
The Tillmanites claimed this a departurefrom established customs. The
Straightouts claimed that it was fair,
save time and confusion at the convention,and the chairman did not
know who had a right to vote for
chairman only as prescribed bv the
committee on credentials. Alter the
election of chairman, then there would
be a committee on credentials ap-.imntprl.The Tillmanites insisted on

the committee on credentials before
election of chairman. The Tillmanites
left the County Convention. Both
factions organized and sent delegates
lo the State Convention. The Tillmandelegation was seated rfnd the
Straightouts left the State Convention.
The Tillmanites claiming they were
dealt unfairly with at the County
Convention and the Straightouts claimingthey were dealt unfairly with at
the State Convention. The Tillmanitessupported the nominees of the
State Convention at the general elec<1./*Qir>ntc fhiiirmio- tVinv
LiUll , lll\^ L'Clili^utvuiv g ^

were thrown out of the Democratic
ranks at the State Convention and had.
a right to vote for any Democrat they
prefcred. They nominated a State
ticket and some ©f them smmn'-tpd-rr.'
r50fne"of"tTiem supported the RepublicanEnsor against Capt. Shell for
Congress. They claimed that Capt.
Shell, the author of the March Manifesto,in said Manifesto, abused the
Democratic administration unwarrantedly.The Tillmanites insist that
they have control of the County Democracy,because of the action of the
State Convention and the State ExecutiveCommittee. The Straightouts
finint tlint then- have control because
they organized lawfully at the County
Convention and that the State Conventionseated or recognized the Tillman
delegation by might rather than right
and "each County has exclusive controlof its government. Ss the consequenceis we have two distinct
County Chairmen and two County
Executive Committees. Its very evidentthat both factions have good

-1- -C

grounus lorowiiuisuip.
before in a communication I believe
the Tillman faction hare the legal
right to ownership. A chairman
elected in 1S90 will hold good to organizethe party in 1S92. Ah expressionof the people now would not necessarilytest an expression two years
Ug9. JDlllj il iS linjJUi itiwc AUI no iu

act right and equally important for us

to exercise those rights so as not to
cause any one to act wrong unconsciously.We have all actcd un-wisely,
and if persisted in will terminate disastrouslyto the country.I say country,because I firmly believe the action
of the Counties.Fairfield and Sumter.wasthe prime cause of the Haskellticket at the general election. It
would be very inconsistent, by their
actions heretofore, for the StraightoAmoftriii' t<-» tli(» rrillmnr» "fnrv
\J lllO LV tv/lliu VI V* CW w*w _

lion. Tlic cost -srill exceed the profit
if yte require it. We should all exercisean unlimited supply of patriotism,
and join hands and hearts at the Court
House where we separated and we
would ever remember it as one of the
grandest meetings ever held in FairfieldCounty. So, friend Tillmanites,
as you love South Carolina and her
future; as we love our families and
the families of our friends and neighborson the other side, meet them half
way.yes, if needs be, more than half
way. But it is not nor never will be
necessary for us to go more tjian our

share, for I am confident they have
acted conscientiously considering
everything from the March Conventionto date, and are as true men as
rtwrt,. tii<» «nil ftf South Carolina.
Compare, if you please, the rearsfrom
1S65 to 1876, with those from '76 to?90
and I believe argument will cease.
For uniting the County I favor the
plan suggested by I). II. It strikes
me as recognizing the action of each
faction.County Chairman and ExecutiveCommittees.
Some time since I stated in your

paper that all those who were informed,
Uof eimiim'tsd Tillinn.ii. h:ivo

Hldl,

realized all they expected of him and
his administration. In 18(J0 we were

told by State authority that the con-1
yention plan would govern the *90
election and the primary plan the
election in '92. I learn new that the
said primary is on!/ a change from
electing- delegates at the local clubs to
an election of delegates in the County.
Wonderful primary! Regular conventionand a convention is simply
"ring rule." 'I lie primary as I
understand I: .. as the very esence of
the Farmers' Movement, or better expressedthe Peoples' Movement. Of
course the Agricultural College, rotationin oflice, election of men on merit,
the progress of the nineteenth century
were important measures, but could
-not have been securcu inrougu any
other channels but the primary, save
the prejudiced, heated, extreme, mudthrowingcampaign of 18'JO. Prior to
1890 we had through the convention,
ring rule in maturity. With the conjvention we have now, ring rule in its
infancy. Every officer from Goverjnor down should be elected by primary,piiv.'> a iii i smrprr.^rrrlCTi^^L'.'l_of,
for and by the people, true Demo**?
cracy, self-government. All this talk
about numerical inequality in Counties
and County pnae i* aosuru anu re-

fleets 011 the intelligence and patriotism
ofl the people. Its only equalled
by the State Executive saying
the people haven't sense enough to
vote only through representative delegates.One delegate in Columbia is
more pliable to a ring than two hundredvoters at the ballot box. That's
about a fair representation.one to
two hundred. The primary is fair.
just and proper, and I'm satisfied if!
the people vrerc united they would
have it. I'm con&dent its the only1
plan that Trill unite them, until, forsooth,.its too late. With aie as an

admirer of reform it has been a grand
principle. 1 remember Trith pleasure
that I did all I could in my humble
way to recommend appointive offices
in the Ceunty through the primary
and have never had cause to regret it.
I shall ever contend tor it: l oencve it

a duty. It will succeed "shape your
course in life by the euternal principle
of truth and right; tread the path of
duty unflinchingly and success will
crown your efforts."

I would suggest that at every po

II'- * - P ~1

iitical meeting- in the ?-tate the people
would ask the State Executive Committeeto give.yes its theirs to give.
the primary and save South Carolina.
Messrs. Editors, I have trespassed

on your columns sften, though we

have differed in politics, I want to
heartily thank you for the kindly, fair
way you have treated what I said.
Very respectfully, C. S. Ford.
Gladdens Grove, S. C., March 7.

JEXMXGS DO VS.

Jexxixgs, S. C.? March 8 .Special:
Farmers are busy at present preparing"
their land for cotton notwithstanding
tlip. Imv nrice there will be as much
. . L-

planted here as usual. There -will be
an increase in the amount of corn

planted. We think the farmers of
this Cour.tr will have to turn their attentionto something' else for a monicd
crop.
The Bethel pulpit was vacated for

the pa.«t two Sundays owing to tuej
absence of their pastor.
Mrs. J. P. Brooks, of Rion, lias been

visiting relatives here the past week.
Miss Ida Leitner is off on a visit to

her sister in Richland County.
Misses Ida and Inez Clark paid us a

living visit the past week.
"We think Jennings will have several

candidates in the coming campaign.
We wish them much success.

k. t.

VVI'Ell LOXGTOXX JTE2IS.

Longtown, S. C., 1. ir. 11..Special:
News is scarce in tbis section at presentand it is a hard matter to find anything1.) write about.
There has been so toucIi rain of late

tha". scarcely any land has been pre^
pared to plant corn. Oats are looking
well and growing fast. We arc experiencinglovely weather now; peach
and plum trees budding and blooming,
isume vegetables have been planted,
fuch as peas and pota'r«es.
Two men, presumably Italian*,

passed through Leiigtowu accompanied-^va bear. They gave several

Rev. W. II. llartiiij who ha* b#en
electcd pas!or of the Loi.gtown B:iptislChurch, made vacant by the resignationof liev. Jabez Ferris, preached
at the chapel on Weduesday night
from the 103rd Pnalm.
We have read the address to the

Democracv by Senator Woodward
and endorse every sentence of it. We
think (he Major has done enough for
his County and State to be Governor
and take pleasure in nominating him.

E. II. D.

QVABRY SQUIBS.

Kiox, S. C., Mar.h 14.-Special:
James F. Redding, president of the
VViMiichni'M f-ir«nifo f'nmmnv. arrived
at the Quarry Friday.
Saturday being pay day at the

Quarry, a great many visited Winnsboroto procure sorue of "Landeckei's
Resolvent", a sure cure for the grippe.
A little skirmish occarred ou the

narrow gauge road at the Quarry betweenan -imbreila repairer and several
of the inhabitants. The old knight of
the rib came out best man.

Mr. and Mrs. YV\ U. Waliir.jj have
concluded to take in boarders lor the
season of'92, and have limited the numberto fifty-two. First come first
served.

.Mrs. Nicholson is painting and
wiuic-wasning ine noiei, geuinsj rcauy
for l.er summer boarders. She kiudly
begs thai all parties make her hou^e
their shelter during the sprisg.
The Quarry people have all repaired

their garden fences and will raise all
their own vegetables.
W. F. Rutland has rented cottage

No. 11 and vrill*makc the Quarry his
home. lie says Lithonia v/as rather
far jiwav.

In a few ct;iys paving cutters will be
again at work and the shipment of
blocks will commence.

The Quarry road has hauled seven

carloads more of phosphate than last

year and several more yet to come

down.
Mr, Leon Ligon is on a visit to his

family.
Miss Liles is visifing the Misses

Nicholson.
Mr. Lint Ligon was presented with

a shirt a few days ago. He admired
the pattern of a young lady's dres?,
and she made him one from the stuff.
5S-; much for being engaged.
Friend Starke has gone to Columbia.

lie makes a monthly visit there.
Several more candidates for Sheriff

at the Quarry. They are so "strong"
will not put them up just now before
the public. s.

i
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AVe offer Onellundixd^T^i^^ ^e"
ward for any case of Catarrh lhaf>£«ii
not be curcd br Hall's Catarrh Core.
F. J. Cheney& Co., Props., Toledo, 0M
We the undersigned, hare known F.

T. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all

.. .i
business iransacuuus auu MMmiuiunj

able to carry out any obligations made
by lheir firm.
West & Traax, Wholesale Druggist?,

Toledo, 0.
Waiding, Ivinnan & Marvin, Whole

sale Druggists, Teledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Tesliaionials free.

I

! tVhen Baby Wis sick, ire gave her Caste,ria.

rhen she vras a Child, she cried for Castoria.

Vrnen sho become Miss, she clang to C.**tori£.

\7bea she had Children, sh c gave them Castcria*

/
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Intendant. j

The fiu'iiils of Capt. W G. .JORDAN S
c

respectfully nominate i;im for re-election r

as Ii;tc!H?u)it, subject to the action of the s

Municipal Club or primary. J
* (ITiZEN'S.

4

For Intendant.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Intendant, >ul»ject to a primary,

and respeetfuljy solicit tlie votes of my ;
fellow citizens. a

* r. j. mcoabley. i

Colli ns, Caskets and Burial Cases .

i LL sizes, qualities and prices, for
salt- at the old stand, J. M.

Elliott's Gin Shop. All orders night
orday promptly executed. Grateful <forpast patronage and solicitous for c

the future. J. M. ELLIOTT, Sr. a

U-10-x2ni 1

SPECIAL NOTICE

1S hereby £iven that the u ual semi1annual examination of applicants foi
certificates ;o teach in the public schools
of Fairfield County will be held atWinnsboro,i>. C., on the FIRST FRIDAY
(April I) in APRIL, commencing at 10
o'clock, A. M.

A. Y MILLING, S.C. F.C.
VVimisboro,S. C., March 7,1892

8f 1x3 s

SHEMIFF'S SALE. 5
6 - V viptMA rvf <111 PXPfMltiO'l to me

'

f ^ A » I J I H V v» v . I

I y directed, I will offer for sale be-1 (
fore liie Court House door in Wiiiiisboro,>. C., on the <

FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL 1

lie^t, within ihe legal hours of sale, to ;

thu highc>: bidder for cash, the lollew- i

ing <!ocr;bcd property, to wit:
The Lot and Store Hou=e thereon iu *

the toe/11 ot Uidgeway, in said County *

and Siate, containing one-half acre,
more or lees, and bounded on the
north by lot of Maggie B. Cloud, on ]
" - """ >* M»i" ctwnf />f cftiH tnwn.
LUC ca?i uy cvivw v.».» ..

on the south by lot of . Boozer and
Depot street, and on the west by the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta. "

Railroad, having' a front on Main
street o^^^tone hundred and twen"kuowiTas

(he Harrison tract, containingTwo Hundred and J* <*i»t Acre?,
more or lets, on wv.ters of inuehman's
Creek, and bounded by lan-'sof WinnieDavis Loyd A. Davis, Dixon H.
Robertson and citaie of Dr. Henry F.
Gibson.

ALSO
All that tract or parcel of laud,

known as the Hamilton tract, containingEighty Acre.-, more or less, aud
bounded by land- of Mrs. Seigler,
W. H. liuU', \V. Simpson and oitiers.

ALSO
All that tract, or pared of land,

known as the McCailey place, containingTwo Hundred Acre?, more or less,
and bounded by lands of Thomas 1).
Walker, Winnie Duvis, A. F. Ruff and
John Gibson.

Levied upon as the property of the
estate of Thomas H. Davis, deceased,
in the hands or under the control of
W. B. Caldwell and II. A. Caldwell
as Executors of the last will of said
deceased, at the suit of Winnie Davis.

Ii. Y. MILLING,
Sheriff Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

- - - - ~ o in n

Jiarcii i^, isyz. o

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue .of an execution to me
directed, I will offer for ?ale beforethe Court House door iu Winnsboro,S. C.,011 the

FIRST MONDAY IX APRIL

next, within the legal hours of sale, to
the highest bidder for cash, the followingdescribed property, to wit:
The Lot and Store House thereon

in the town of Ridgeway, in said
County and State, containing one-half
acre, more or les?, bounded on the
north by lot of Maggie B. Cloud, on
the east by Main street of said town,
on tbe south by lot of . Boozer and
Depot street, and on tho west by the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad, having a front on Main
street of about one hundred and twenty-fourfeet.

ALSO
All that tract or parcel of land,

known as the Harrison tract, containingTwo Hundred and Eight Acres,
more or less, on waters of Dutchman's
Creek, and bounded by lands of WinnieDavis, Loyd A. Davis, Dixon II.
Robertson and estate of Dr. LlenryiF.
Gibson.

ALSO
All that tract or parcel of -land,

known as the Hamilton tract,contain-
ing Eighty Acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of Mrs. 8ei<=,ler,
W. H. Ruff, W. Simpson and others.

ALSO
All that tract or parcel of land,

known as the McCarley place, containingTwo Hundred Acres, more or less,
and bounded by lands of Thomas D.
Walker, Winnie Divis, A. F. Rnfl and
John Gibson.
Levied upon as the propCJty of

Ileury A. Caldwell, W. B. Caldwell,
T. Davis, Henry H. Davis, Alice M.
Davis, Ella Lvncb and Frank Davis,
at the suit of Winnie Davis.

TT X- V«TT T 1 XT/**
XI. X . -.UlJUJUl^VJT,

Shc-rifi's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,
March 12, 1892. 0-12-3

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Fauiie C. Wallace, Plaintiff, ts. John G.

Mobley, Defendant
T "V r\* or» rvr^nr- r\i tVn* Pahrf".

| -1 yuiouuiivc V 'i «ii V1UV4 Vfc w«»v WM*«

A of Common Pleas, made in the above
stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Vfinnsloro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IX APRIL
next, within the legal hours of sale, a:
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or plantationof land, lving, being and situate in

the County of Fairfield and State of South
Carolina, containing
ONE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED

AND FORTY (1,340) ACRES,
more or less, and bounded on the north by
lands of diaries S. Ford, James McCrorey,

Jrstate of Daniel Ilall, east by lands of
l^T-ate of Daniel Hall, Frances 'Jeter and

I /»,it>~,'r'-"iik.of Osborne
vysuume DUIun, ovutu uj
Barber, William Benson and Isaianrnaftil
dec, and west by lands of James Jones,
the Boulware estate and J.. A. Gladden.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash ; the balance on a credit of
one and two years from day of s:ile, paya!able in two equal annual in"s:alments, with
annual interest from the day of sale, to be
secured by the bond of the purchaser and
a mortsape o." the premises; or all cash if
the purchaser so desire. The purchaser to
pay for all necessary papecs.' Clerk's Office, K. II. JENNINGS,

Winnsboro, ij. 0 , C. C. 1'. F. C.
March 9, 1S'J2.

.">-10-:>t

DENTISTRY.

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D. D. S
\

WINNSBORO, S. C.

"

.- '".t*-"^* """" ."; r ', -» -

PASTURAGE
A T the juuct'cn of Catawba River :ti:d
L Wateree Creek for large numbers oj

attic can be had at $1 25 per head from
late of entry untilgthe first of October
icxt. No discount v/Ul be ma e for a
horter period except, by special a-n-renent,before the cattle are admittvi to
he pasture. Apply to

F. W. CULI\ ..

3-'x4t Rlchburg, t?;

Notice for Final Discharge.
r WTT.L .ir>olv te S. R. Johnston. Juilse
L of Probate for Fairfield County on
Yednesday, Hit 16th day of March, 1892, »r
. final discharge as Guardian of trie
estate of J. II. Means Beaty. A

J. M. BEATV, Guardian.
_2-lo-4t
Notice for Filial Discharge.

ff WILL apply to S. R. Johnslm*,
L Judge of Probate f»r Faiifieki
;oniuv. on Wednesday, tlie 16:h 'lay
>f March, 1S92, tor a final discimrg.s
.s Executrix of the Estate of Jehu »\\
iill, deceased.

HARRIET R. HILL,
2-16-4t Executrix.

NOTICE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAiiO. INA,

COUNTY OF FAIBFIJLLD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Ex Parti A^nes A. McCounell.

V^OTICE is lien by given that a petit:'a
Ll for the appointment of 5. i£ Join ton,Judge oi Probate, as ^eral giuriianof the undesigned has teen filed in
l:e office of the Clerk cf the Court for t: e
Joui:ty and State aforesaid, ana that si

)iicationwill be made for -aid appointlientbefore his Honor Jamrs Allien, sit
Jhester, at chambers, on Thursday ti:«?
f4th inst., at ibe hour of ten o'clock A.
>r a - scon ther*after as application
Not ce is further given that the^
nd estate owned and posses*^
mdeisigned consists of
lands of the Clerk of the^^
ield County, amountine^|fl
>f which \vil! more fuljfl
:nce to said petition^^JHAGX^g|
ifcDONALD^IMarch 8, L^jH
3-8-2w jm
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T HAVE ON HAND AM
i sale

40 MULES AND M
HEAD

Cheap for cash or on time cfl
fall on approved paper." V
wishing to bay will dc welW
and examine ray stock before
Among them I have some s:ood
Mares and two good Saddle
Persons having stock that dou't B
them can exchange them at my stables. 9
All stock guaranteed as represented.

A. TTILJLIFOKD, V
,TT: ^ P Pmnriator
wiuii&uuru, o. vv. j. ivj/i

GMVELEY'8 BEST. J
. \ 1

ONE BOX of the above celebraS^d
choice Chewing Tobacco just opene*h

Also the choice Old North State, tntt
Oeone«chee. arid Tar Heel SmokingTo\

F. W. HA.BENICHT. fL

luring § Lenten S»n
I will trj to have FRESH FISH semi- * j

weekly, or as often as the weather will
permit and the want for them requires.
They will arrive on Wednesdays and *r:days,and oftener if necessary." Also M

FRESH NORFOLK OYSTERS jM
For the balance of the oyster season, to
Mil of which I most r< spectfrily call the
attention of my customers ana the fish H
and oyster consuming community ^Atthc fl
Ice House, opposite tne roscomeer-n mns^.
boro, S. C. ^ .

fe Ha?e .J
JUST RETURNED FROM TEN- 3
O nessee, where we have purchased>fTTT t.'O

a fine supply of jmlujuilo «

and MAKES, and we are now pre- «

pared to offer to the public

j

and at the lowest pricc, either for ca*h
or on lime.

\Ve> have also enlarged oar stables
and equipped it with the best lirery

II Til CIH.' J
_, ,, ... -.1an"a~\r,'ii' our customersat all times at the lowest prices.
We also keep BUGGIES and HARNESSfor sale. C*me to see us andl

,M./ mlofl t-rtn flirt n-/\r*h nf vnnr
» ^ vuiio^. j vu cuv iiwiiu "A ; ».

money in every line. Our 6tables are

kept open all night for kthe accommodationof our customers.

HALL i CRAWFORD, I
W1NNSEORO, S. C.

' *

dental notice.
"P|K. DAVID AIKEN of -v^
JL/ icio mo piuicodu/uai 1
vices te the citizens of the Town 1*'.r
and County. A shans of public patronage 4
respectfully solicted.

&2rOffic<?,C\e 9 Washington. Street,three
oors irest of post offic«. 8-20*xiy
Tjty fCj "P [\ "PUT? bo fotntd on fflo at Goo.
-iliO X -ci-JL Taii i>. fcowail & Co b >Vnnpap«AdvertisingBuroasff 10 Sprue* $tAwhere advertising
soauooa at2J b^2a«WZ«5^5 JA YOJKK*

M


